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Winter Sports on
Week's Calendar
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Bridal Shower
Mrs. Eliilno Gray was honor-

ed at bridal shower which
was given t tlio llonin of Mix.

Marlon Crossflold nl 1827 Wor-de- n

at 7:-- " 1,11 Monday, Janii-ur- y

15, Guessing games Welti

played aHcr Mi's. Gray had

opened her numtirous attractive
gifts, and refreshments wore

served later to Mrs, Vein
Mrs. James Roblsun,

Mrs Victor Unrk, Mrs. Murloj
Roberts, Mrs. Arnold Coluhun,
Mrs. James Cornell. Mrs. liny
Holmes, Mrs. J. A. Uurke, Mil
U. L. Holzhouser, Mrs. Clarence
Webber, Mrs. A. S. Crossflold,
Mrs. John Hope, Mrs. 1. Hoi,
hmiser. Linda Cornell, llulcn
Webber and Pat MoClullun.

Y" r z
unci r roiossiomn nunmis mi" T , y I "Winter sports took a great many Klamath folks out on the

tee this past week, and others were patiently waiting lor the OIlMll,,un5v.J.7 .'w, .0 , , India an American
....S3; Pink.Tut!, prior to Illssnow and the toboggan parties that are sucn iun. uas or no

that is one privilege people in this town have they can coast

right in front of their own doors if there is any snow. appointed to'lllis post by William Howard
siTvlce in the islands, stat-'- wi.n , 'SJ

Those nuyfi,i,l,5:- Ig.4ivif.i.IA number of skating parties
were organized by the younger

that, in his opinion, it will bo

unfair to give tho Philippines
their independence because this
country has not prepared themSocial

. Calendar
groups this past wecK, sKaiing
on the pond near the Klamath
naval air station being reported
exceptionally fine.

Eastern Star Social club, Mitontc ttm- -After 18 months overseas in
Monday. rfcrary 5

1

the South Pacific, where the
weather hasn't been exactly
like this, U. Albert O. Roenicke
will be reluming soon to his
home town, this tune attached to
the Klamath naval air station as

auditorium at a p. m.
Tuesday. February

Luncheon lor Daughter of the Nile
cbtb at the winema hotel at p. m.
JWHnrt nf nfficer will taK Place at

FINAL CLEARANCE

and MONTH-EN- D

i t v ; s.s S, J, d

this time. .
WPontmay. rioruitywill niMt it St. Paulone of the dental officers, uaugn-te- r

Gini hopes he'll be here in
time for her birthday in April. parivh house.

d V Xtnnrhuri in IMlllrnr. uwig t. . r
before Library club at 3 p. m

1Vadneday, February 14

club at 1:43 p. m. at the Willard hotel.

T ...... 'r M'nmmn VntCn Will meet it
tha city library at 1:30.

- it. cvmithnnv inoniored by
the Klamath Community Concert auo- - ICUtlon. reucan meiire, o p. au.

..-- . . - in flnnMF inAntnrM

Flying in the Marianas is that
brother team, 2nd Lt. Sig Elling-so- n

and 2nd Lt. Don Ellingson,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. El-

lingson of Pacific Terrace. Don
is a navigator, Sig a radar bom-
bardier on those beautiful Super-fort- s,

They have been
over since December and much
to their satisfaction are in the
same squadron.

Friends said goodbye to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Scharfen-stei-

who left a week ago today
for San Francisco for a few days
before going to Los Angeles
where they plan to make their
home.

elation. Pelican theatre, 8 p. m. After inventorjr,
we went through Nfl l

MARRIED RECENTLY
Harriet Plentv of Seattle. Washington, became the bride of d II

ere aro I f
thli stock

everything.
CDA Activities

Tn T)rpmber of 1944. Mrs.
Jesse G. Ballard, Am 1c, U. S. N., in a ceremony which took
place on the 21st of December. The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Ballard, and has just returned to this country from
27 months of sen-ic- in the South Pacific. The young couple is
living temporarily at Santa Ana, California where he has re

James Higgins was appointed the FINAL drastic
reduction! atgeneral chairman or me

committee from the Sacred
Heart church, and she has been
more than successful in obtain

ported for lurtner orders.

TO MARRY
Mary Lou Fowler, daughter

of James R. Fowler of 5020 S.
6th, has announced her engago-mjn- l

to Sgt. Karl W. Smykll,
USMC, son of E. W. Smykll of
Annmosa, Iowa. Tho wedding is
to tako place on February 17 it
the First Christian church.

Kennall-Ellli- .

ing help for the center trom me LONG'S
New Gauze Arrives

ladies of the church. Those
women who donated their time
at the center on January 13 and
January 20 are Mrs. E. P. Ivory,
Mrs. H. Boettcher, Mrs. E. M.
Igl, Mrs. K. A. Moore, Mrs. Dan
Caldwell, Mrs. Honzel, Mrs. S.
G. Clark, Mrs. Rose O'Leary,
Emma Grev. Vera Schmitz. Mary

Fur TrimmedAt Red Cross COATS

Eastbound tomorrow will be
Mrs. Robert A. Thompson, who
leaves by way of Portland and
Chicago for New York City
where she will meet her hus-
band, Major Bob Thompson, sta-
tioned at Ashevllle, N. C, with
the weather wing of the United
Slates army air corps. After a
week in New York, the two will
go on to Asheville for a stay.
Bob Is In Washington D. C. this
weekend, winding up some work
before he goes to New York.
Kathleen is looking forward to
seeing the Ted Gillenwaters and
also Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby who
has been in Asheville since be-

fore the holidays. Kathleen re-

turns February 21.

100 Wool

lor it.
"They were belter fitted to

become a republic when Agui-nnld-

fought for them and wo

conquered," ho declared. "Since
then we have divorced the 1

ipinos from the struggling mil-

lions of China, Japan and others
of tho Orient, and it is doubtful
ll thev will be able to succeed
without allying themselves with
some other Oriental country.

Mr. Davis pointed out that
under tho jurisdiction of this
country, a fino school system
was established and fino roads
were built, but Industrially and
agriculturally, little has been
ciono.

In outlining our governing of
the Islands, tho marine officer
considered il lamentable that
the United States has never es-

tablished a national school spe-

cializing in training for the dip-
lomatic service. Lack of trained
men, in Ills opinion, has meant
failure in this country's govern-

ing of these and other islands.
Discussing treatment of the

natives, Mr. Davis stated "Most
of us who go there are typical
tourists and we, a race of immi-

grants, are too proud to mix
with tho natives' In this con-

nection, he urged more friend-

liness and understanding of
these peoples, and encourage-
ment of a wider exchango oi
students and professors.

Another improvement that
Mr. Davis advocated in this
country Is a special department
of education tinder which teach-
ers would be encouraged to
travel to other countries, there-

by benefitting the children
whom they teach by widening
their scope of interest through
pcrsonul observation and expe-
rience.

In commenting upon the pres-
ent battlefront in the Philip-
pines, in answer, to questions
from his audience, the officer
termed General MacArthur os
this country's most brilliant
military strategist.

Mr. Davis was introduced by
Lillie Darby, as also was PFC
Carl Hagcn of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, a tenor, who sung three
numbers accompanied by Cpl.
Bill Barnctt of New York City.
Martha McCollum, club parlia-
mentarian, was program chair-
man for the evening.

During a short business meet-

ing, in charge of President
Norma Miller, it was voted to
approve the change in state
convention dates from May this
year to Juno 15, in order that
tho state federation may have
the national president as a

speaker.
Dona Backcs, Klamath coun-

ty chairmun for tho infantile
paralysis campaign, reminded
members of the importance of
the March of Dimes and spoke
of tho benefits to be derived
by this county from this fund.
It was announced that BPW
members will again tako charge
of tho USO center on February
18, and those desiring to do so
were urged to donate pies, es-

pecially cherry pies, for that
day. '

The Edith Cunning Book club

The Red Cross chapter at 418 Main has announced the
Higgins, Adeline Towey, Thelma
McEnery, Jenes Moty, Virginia
McCormick, Rose Wessel, Violet
Pieser, Virginia fiernny, iiiien

arrival of surplus gauze from the county units. This gauze is

the balance of the 1944 quota which was allotted to Klamath
county, and will be made into bandages at the Main street
workrooms. Upon completion of the 1944 quota, there will be

'""'" w" c,lu''PLAID

BROWN SM." 'ZZ
GREY FITTED :';.";.r" t.'"- -

.
soldier blue;:::1; r.,c,,",
SOLDIER BLUE I!"' JZTl.

Konop, Elizabeth Schuh, Kay
Carty, Marie Michels, Velma

Louise Vaughn and Caro
line Peterson. a brief vacation pending the arrival of the 194a quota. It is

desirable, therefore, to finish folding the gauze on hand as quicklyHomemade Dies were given by
as possible, and Mrs. Hoslcy is asking for many workers.Alice Abbott, Theresa Doveri,

Jeanette Albee, Maude Calhoun,
Carrie McMahan. Mary Ann The ladies from outlying units IUH

which have been closed are inGranas, Mary McNeal. Phyllis Stingerette

The who loves
big words in the five and six
syllable class, was distressed last
Tuesday because we dressed her
in sweater and skirt when she
should have been in her Brown-
ie uniform. "But," she wailed.
"I can't wear these, I promised
Mrs. Brandsness I'd help ab-

breviate the Brownies today."
(US.)

GREEN sT.ViI"!'"".:....

uitiii ii
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COATS

Senior Circle
On Friday afternoon, Ji.j.iry

19, the Senior circle of the Com-
munity Congregational church
held a regular meeting at the
homo of Mrs. W. O. Lohrcy, 2144
Eberlein. Serving as
with Mrs. Lohrcy was Mrs. Wil-

liam Larson.
Dessert was served at 1:30

o'clock, after which Mrs. Earl
Redman, guest speaker of tho
afternoon, reviewed the first
three chapters of "West of tho
Date Lino," the new book to be
studied. Her review was very
interesting and well given.

were conducted by
Mrs. C. L. Jones, and Mary Eck-
stein, president, pre-
sided over the business meeting.
It was decided to hold a rum-
mage salo some time in Febru-
ary, the time and place to be an
nounccd later.

Members and guests who at-
tended were Mrs. J. J. Pcx,
Mrs. Lena Llles, Mrs. C. L.
Jones, Mrs. E. L. Mitchell, Mrs.
J. O. Harney, Mrs. H. S. Stone,
Mrs. John Marin, Miss Eckstein,
Mrs. R. A. Berry. Mrs. Earl Red.
man and the two hostesses. The
February meeting will be held
nt the home of Mrs. L. J, Brink,
2244 Orchard, with Mrs. Glenn
Stivers and Mrs. M. Dexter

Untrimmec
Values to S47.90
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Mahoney, trances Druuner. sua
Lesmeister, Caroline Joans,
Kathryn Lorenz, Emilie Miller,
Mildred Seavey, Finley Watson,
Gwendolyn Miller, Mrs. Derrah,
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Loomis, Mrs. C.
F. Metz, Mrs. W. J. Kessler and
Mrs. K. M. Peterson.

On January 22, a social meet-
ing of the Catholic Daughters of
America was held at the parish
hall at 8 p. m., and those to re-
ceive awards in cards included
Agnes EUis, Mildred Smith,
Clara Beard and Dorothy Der-
rah. Later the group enjoyed
refreshments at Hershberger's
cafe.

On Tuesday, January 23, a

Orions I flMAKT WOOI, COAT in Cftiual itvlf ind fltUet Cmvl upt. twitxl, wool, crtpti, (abirtlmai, IItcs ,. t.

vited to help, as well as the
local women. The hours will
remain the same as in the past:
Monday from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
Monday night from 7 p. m. to
10 p. m., Wednesday and Fri-

day afternoons from 12 noon to
4 p. m.

The local chapter is also con-
cerned regarding uniforms,
dresses and headgear which has
been left at the workrooms from
time to time. There are ap-

proximately 200 pieces which
have not been claimed, and the
women who own them are asked
to call for them before Febru-
ary 15. I not called for by that
time, the chapter will assume
that they are not wanted, and

The Stingerette club, social

organization of the auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, met in the KC hall
on Thursday. January 25, for a

potluck luncheon at 12:30 p. m.,
with Mrs. L. II. Craver and
Mrs. E. V. Snyder serving as
hostesses. After luncheon, the
first meeting of the year was
opened by the new president,
Mrs. A. B. Guthrie, who ap-

pointed Mrs. M. D. Kious to
serve as reporter for the year.

Plans were made for a public
card party to be given in the
KC hall February 8 at 2 p. m.,
and Mrs. M. D. Kious, Mrs. Paul

100 Wool
Members of the prions club

met at the home of Mrs. G. C.
Baxter at 230 Washington on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

New officers were installed at
SUITS Plain nd twUit ilifi II to t Orlfiul)

U lo i.M ... ...

this tune. They include Mrs. Ar-
Now $15 to $30thur Wiggins,- president; Mrs.

.faui A. Lice, vice president; Mrs.
C. A. Baker, secretary; Mrs. M.
H. Melchert, treasurer.

dance for service men and wom-
en was held at the KC hall by
the CDA and the Knights of Co-
lumbus. A large group attend-
ed, and all rerjorted a verv en

Those who attended the meet DRESSES
N

joyable time. Another dance
9 wool jr.Rsitr nn. tm. um u it

n.iul.r n.ii r
C l iNMiirti, tomil nor i ud I pc. du.i. aid. urn

will dispose of them.
-

Mrs. O. D. Matthews and
Mrs. Leo N. Huls will preside as
hostess committee for the meet-
ing of the Eastern Star Social
club to be held Friday after-
noon, February 2, at the Ma-

sonic temple, starting at 1:45.

nas Been scheduled for Febru-
ary 6, and the committee which
was appointed includes Phvllis

program topic will be "Job Op-
portunities for Women."

Mahoney, Violet Pieser, James
Cronon, Mike Lavenik, John
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Smith.

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

g caart nacaara. v.iuc. aiaga io tux
j OWN WOOt DRtll. silt 10. roimirly IUH

3 woo naaaata. Sim n io la. rormri m.M io w

Q rra DRtaaii. v.iuu tia.ia fo u .

ing were Mrs. Troy Cook. Mrs.
Charles A. Finch, Mrs. Joseph P.
Casey, Mrs. Paul A. Lee, Mrs.
David L. Snyder, Mrs. C. A.
Baker, Mrs. Arthur Wiggins,
Mrs. L. E. Juniper, Mrs. Ray C.
Brown, Mrs. L. A. Murphy, Mrs.
S. R. Balsiger, Mrs. Albert Cas-
ter, Mrs Leo Pappas, Mrs. M. H.
Melchert,. Mrs. Ray L. Garrison,
Mrs. Arthur R. Millard, Mrs.
Ray Ward, Mrs. Lois White, Mrs.
Nick R. DeWit, Mrs. Bernard
Freese, Mrs. Christine Neubert,
Mrs. Kenneth Samson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Stolk, Mrs. Betty N. Alex-
ander, Mrs. W. L. Terwilliger,
Mrs. G. C. Baxter, Mrs. John
Weber, Mrs. Charles Cummings
and Mrs. T. J. O'Hara.

1
Theta Rho

of BPW will meet Monday eveGirls of Theta Rho met on
ning, January 21), at the homo 10 Crept Dressei Values to $39.50 JMonday evening, January 22, in

the IOOF hall for a regular bus-
iness meetinc. durine the course

LADIES'

Airplans Matchsd 8ts
MEN'S

Inexpenilv Suiteassi

UGGAGE

of Suzanne Hamilton on N. 3rd,
and the Minerva Book club will
be entertained by Edna Russell
at her home on Pacific Terrace.

of which it was decided to sus
pend meetings for several
months. A number of members Stella Bowne, chairman of tho

Hornc and Mrs. A. Brown were
appointed to serve as commit-
tee for this event.

Attending were Mrs. A. B.
Guthrie, Mrs. Harry Redman,
Mrs. M. D. Kious and daughter,
Mrs. L. H. Craver, Mrs. E. V.
Snyder. Mrs. P. H. Home, Mrs.
Jack Chapman and sons, Mrs.
N. B. Gale and son, Mrs. E. O.
Stockdolc and son and daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Brown, Mrs. J. M.
Jensen and Mrs. Fred Gcnereux.

The next meeting on Febru.
ary 22, will also be a potluck
luncheon and will be held in
the KC hall. The hostesses will
be Mrs. Harry Redman and Mrs.
M. D. Kious.

Marry In Idaho
Vivian Lowther, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lowther
of 435 Addison, became the
bride of Lon A. Sanders, AS,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R..
Sanders, 1720 Menlo way, on
January 20 at Coucr d'Alene,
Idaho.

The bride's sister, Mrs.
Doreen Williams, accompanied
her sister to Idaho, and also
stood with her during the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Sanders will remain in
Klamath Falls until her hus-
band has finished his training.

HATS 1'JA group formtrly
to 118,78of Rebekah Jodge attended the

meeting, and refreshments were property committee, is In clmrge
of the dinner meeting sched-
uled for February 3, when theserved at the close of the busi

ness session.

ROBES
i '4 KJ
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(Z.OOD NEWS for today ... is

COMMUNIQUE ... a hair
fragrance that's tanay. autumn- -

mart Camouflage!snarp, exciting

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson
of 1642 Crescent have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Patricia, to Pharma-
cists Mate 2c William H. Baus-te-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baustein of Scranton; Pennsyl-
vania. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Kcnnell-Elli- s

as tomorrow!
Created by a
famous sister

IRMA'S BEAUTY
SHOP

Will Bo Closed
Every Monday

Jntil Further Notice

Churmode

foundation make

&'1F 7 '
M'; AM Some ilightly tolled or faded. Group Includtl M

heavy knit illp-o- for outdoor iporti. H

smsatMeavxsl

(Mi
firm of hair
specialists,
COMMUNIQUE

't' curve imP"fec('onihas a dry. bitter
sweet perfume A diuppear,Serving Those Who Serveas charming and
elusive r true

BLOUSES
21 Rayon Print $hlrt Refl. $2.95
33 Rayon White Shirts Reg. $3.95

JArifBTC
...J .Pffn.i... I.:-- -love. Underline the plnlln

of your hair with a touch of The
ma an inner beltCOMMUNIQUE ... or use it to

help matters when you susoect and HoiinditoothSiitM 12--
,l5

5yOUr locks have panhirnl lim your figure. 14 toL phuh smoky, dusty odors. Remember, 1 White High 'tfltFodioo, ii you ve been shopping or Jlifli wain down.

Stout sites 33 to 4B.
gHuivanting with your hat on
all day . . . vour rnln nni!5
perspire and your hair will be SKIRTS DRASTICALLY REDUCEaann reminder even if you
forget. Whon Vmi intra vnim Ut 6off, give your hair a short, 26 Pr. Cotton Meih HoieReg. $1.10 ...

20 Dot. pr. Ankloti Reg. 29e
urn orujmng and . . for:

Elk Beauty Salon
Withes to announce, for thoto who

work, we will be

Open Evenings Until 10:00

By Appointment
Open from 8:30 i. m. until 10:00 p. m.

1119 Main Winoma Hotel Bldg. Phone 6576

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
The Way to a Lovely Complexion

aaaea comment . . , smooth on
a bit of COMMUNIQUE, thehair fraffrnnf.0 4h .........

Creamy... delicately pink
...luxurious aid to your
kin in combating harsh

winds and drying indoor
heat! Helps your skin stay
dewily soft and smooth right
into spring! Timsly reduc-
tion just when your skin
most needs such help!

WOOD'S
Drugstore

Medleal-Denta-l Bldg.

ments into compliments!

IT,00,LVIE SISTERS COM'
MUNIQUE . . . Hair iri. ILdDOOdlMrapce ... 2 fluid ounces for

$1.25, plus federal tax.
133 South 8th St. Phone 1188

Everhody s Drug
808 Main ., 718 Main Si.
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